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Farm Wife and Family

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

FRESH FRUIT FANFARE
Hostesses with a reputation say that this Orange Bavarian

for distinguished desserts often Cream is a low calorie dessert
.

, ,
. , , .. ~ but we would like to say that it

pick fresh fruit combinations as is a^out one 0f yummiest
favorites. Uriless fruit is dressed u ave ever eaten,
up with a rich dressing it is low orange Bavarian Cream
in calories the pei feet ending j tablespoon unflavored gela-
to a heavy meal. Fresh fruit is tinrefreshing - what more could y cup cold wateryou want on a hot summer day * cu unstl.ai nedThe combinations of fruits with .

other fruits or foods is endless 2 tablespoons lemon juice
-so you can have lots of vane- ., 2 teaspoon grated orange

rind

ora n g e

We would not go so far as to 1
! cup sugar

FOR TOBACCO
• HY GRO for stronger plants and better

roots

# Perm ate • Bordo
• Duo Copper • Agri-mycin

Garden Hose Scotts Products
Lawn Sprinklers Chapin Sprayers

Garden Seeds Fly Screening
Picnic Supplies

GROFF’S
HARDWARE

New Holland, Pa. Ph. 354-0851

Two important things
when, borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specialized financial advice
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased ifpossible. Providing the financing to insurethis is

Farm Credit's job. Farm Credit loans are available nowfor any
sound farm need. And, atrealistic rates. Farm
Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money.

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W. Roseville Rd., Lancaster Agway Building, Lebanon
Ph 393-3921 ph. 2734506

10 teaspoon salt
1 cup whipping cream
1 cup fresh orange secaions.

cut in bite-size pieces
Soften gelatin in water.

Combine fruit juices, orange
rind, sugar and salt; heat to
simmering. Dissolve gelatin in
hot mixture. Chill, stirring oc-
casionally, until mixture is the
consistency of unbeaten egg
whites.

Whip cream only until stiff.
Fold whipped cream and
orange sections into gelatin
mixture. Pour into a 1-quart
mold and chill until firm
Makes 6 servings.

Fruit Compote With
Fluffy Topping

life cups diced fresh pineapple
IVz cups sliced fresh straw-

berries
*z cup halved and

grapes
3 tablespoons sugar
1 recipe Fluffy Topping'

Combine pineapple, straw-
berries and grapes, sprinkle
with sugar anud chill Just be-
fore serving add banana Serve
in chilled fruit dishes and top
with Fluffy Topping . Makes
6-8 servings.

seeded

“Fluffy Topping
Vz cup sugar

3 tablespoons flour
% cup pineapple juice

3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 cup whipping cream

In a saucepan combine sugar
and flour; gradually add pine-
apple juice and lemon juice
Cook over medium heat, stir-
ring constantly, until mixture
thickens and loses starchy
taste. Add small amount of
hot mixture to egg, return all
to pan Cook 1 more minute
Chill Whip cream, add chilled
mixture and beat only until

(Continued on Page 11)

IF YOU’RE A FARMER IN LANCASTER COUNTY—-
THIS IS A DO6GONE GOOD FELLOW TO KNOW

THE

Conestogi

mmmm ™ mum mum
LANCASTER!LANDISVILLE/LITITZfMANHEIM TOWNSHIPf MILLERSVILLEJROHRERSTOWN

«

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
A Trustee for. The Lancaster County j

Ik

George M. Lewis, Agricultural Relations Officer at the
Conestoga National Bank, likes to hunt... he’s very much .at , ... s
home in the field. A 1953 graduate of Cornell e -

- j-t

where he majored in Agricultural and Economics, George /
speaks “your language”. By training and experience s
he is equipped to assist you with all types of mortgage loans,
seed and feedvloans, farm pq^ipmentJoans.^in fact. - I*-.-.- --

,
u,

anything that has to do with agricultural-loans and'financlng. ‘ ! - c,k->

* r no , niooirS sskj uO ■??«"If you haven't already met .George, stop in soon at the
Conestoga—everybody's Headquartets-for-Mpney. -

in the Lancaster Area.’Bettedyeti . .'give George a «Jl) ! « sO ’

and have him come out to discusS'your’ i - .os
he’s more at home on a farm than in the office. As a
suggestion, start your conversation by asking about his dogs.

i

Sahlstrom
fluid manure equipment

If you’re a dairy, hog or beef farmer, you’ll want to
see the latest additions to our equipment line . . .

the Sahlstrom Homogenator and Spreader. Here is

a better, less expensive way to handle manure. See
Sahlstrom on display . .

. how it works .
.

, tne
advantages it can offer you.

Lester A. Singer
“Lancaster County’s Only Dealer Specializing

In Sprayer Sales and Service”
Ronks, Pa. 687-6712


